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The Garden Co
onservancy S
Showcases
Outs
standing Am
merican Gard
dens: A Cele
ebration—25
5 Years of th
he Garden C
Conservancy
y
Debu
ut Book Mark
ks Silver Anniiversary Yearr
(July 20, 2015, Garrison, NY) . . . American
A
garrdens are dis tinct because
e of their dive
ersity. Like
American culture, they
y blend old and new into something
s
co
ompletely orig
ginal. For 25 years, The
Garden Conservancy has
h helped sa
ave and share
e American g
gardens that o
otherwise might be lost to
o the
ravages of
o time or rem
main hidden behind
b
privatte garden gattes.
Outstand
ding Americ
can Gardens
s: A Celebrattion—25 Yea
ars of the G
Garden Cons
servancy
(Abrams, September 22,
2 2015; ISB
BN: 978-1-617
769-165-2) cap
ptures the cre
eative essenc
ce and untirin
ng
dedication
n it took to build these spectacular setttings. This 27
72-page book contains 19
94 photograp
phs
and spotlights 50 stun
nning gardens
s from coast to coast. Histtoric, modern
nist, tradition
nal, cottage
seaside, exotic,
e
tropica
al, classic Southern, farmhouse, prison
n, organic, an
nd xeric—all are among th
he
many typ
pes of gardens exquisitely photographe
ed by Marion Brenner and accompanied by descripttions
curated by
b Page Dicke
ey. Each gard
den representts the intent, ingenuity, and artistic talent of its cre
eator.
Thoughtfu
ully arranged in the book,, they offer an amazing di splay of the unbounded rresourcefulne
ess of
the American gardener and will ins
spire current and future ga
arden enthussiasts across the globe.
“The Gard
den Conserva
ancy chose th
he Ruth Bancroft Garden iin Walnut Cre
eek, California, as our firs
st
project be
ecause of its artistry. Fastt-forward 25 years to the current Westt Coast droug
ght, and the
education
nal value of preserving a model
m
dry garden such as this become
es even more compelling,”” says
Jenny du Pont, preside
ent & CEO of the Garden Conservancy
C
. "The book ffeatures eight of our
Preservattion Gardens—
—a small sam
mpling of the many we hav
ve helped sav
ve for future generations to
enjoy. There are also 42 examples of privately owned garde
ens that have
e opened theiir gates to
communitties through Open Days, our
o national garden
g
visita tion program
m.”
With a forreword by Co
olin Cabot, so
on of the late Frank Cabott who founded
d the Garden
n Conservancy,
this book is a treasure
e. Available fo
or pre-order now,
n
with a p
publication da
ate of Septem
mber 22.
“Gardens stimulate all five senses. They bring beauty,
b
spirittuality, and so
olace into daily life,” says
s
du Pont. “Over
“
the cou
urse of 25 ye
ears, we have
e found that a
anyone—or a
any communitty—has the
potential to build and sustain wond
derful gardens that can be
e enjoyed forr years to com
me.”
The nonprofit Garden Conservancy
y is headquarttered in Garrrison, New Yo
ork, and also has an office
e in
San Franc
cisco, Californ
nia. For 25 ye
ears, the Garrden Conserv
vancy's core m
mission has b
been to save and
share outtstanding gardens for the education an
nd inspiration
n of the publicc. More inform
mation and d
details
for ordering Outstand
ding Americ
can Gardens
s: A Celebrattion—25 Yea
ars of the G
Garden
Conserva
ancy can be found at www
w.gardenconservancy.org
g.
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